How to upload your reading elective reports!

1. Login to eMED. Select “Reading Elective Reports” under ‘4th YR Courses’ dropdown menu.
2. From reading elective web page, Click on “Upload/Edit” link from the top right corner.

3. Click on the link “Reading Elective Reports”
4. Click on the “Upload New Content” button

5. From the upload new content page, check “Upload Content”. For Mac user, you also need to select content type. (Select the file type you want to upload.)
6. Click on “Choose file” or “Browse”, select your file, open and hit “Submit” button to go next page.
7. Enter your project title with your name, select option "Leave as Downloadable File"
- Click on “Save Changes” to complete your upload new document.
8. Click on “Reading Elective Reports” link from the top navigation to view your uploaded file.

If you need additional assistance or have any questions, please contact us at oei@einstein.yu.edu